###### Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

-   Enhancer of zeste 2 (EZH2) contributes to the epigenetically stable activation of dermal fibroblasts in systemic sclerosis (SSc).

What does this study add?
=========================

-   Long non-coding RNA HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) drives the specific methylation profile of EZH2 in SSc fibroblasts.

-   The HOTAIR/EZH2-dependent profibrotic activation of SSc fibroblasts is mediated by NOTCH through miRNA-34a repression.

How might this impact on clinical practice or future developments?
==================================================================

-   This study provides further details into the epigentic stable activation of SSc dermal fibroblasts which will help us understand how to target this pathway therapeutically.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Systemic sclerosis (SSc) is a prototypic fibrotic disease that causes tissue and vascular fibrosis in the skin and internal organs including heart, lungs, kidneys and gastrointestinal tract.[@R1] Tissue fibrosis typically starts in the skin at the level of hands and feet[@R3] and progresses through the arms and thighs to eventually involve the chest and abdomen in the most severe cases (diffuse cutaneous SSc).[@R1]

Fibroblasts are the key cellular elements of fibrosis and once explanted from affected tissues they maintain their profibrotic phenotype in vitro, showing increased secretion of collagen and extracellular matrix proteins and higher frequency of alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) positive cells (myofibroblasts).[@R4] This epigenetic feature has allowed in-vitro studies which have detailed the molecular mechanisms linked to fibrosis including a key role for growth factors like transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β),[@R6] platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)[@R9] and Notch signalling.[@R11]

The Notch family of cell surface receptors is important for cell-to-cell communication.[@R13] On ligand binding, the receptor is cleaved by gamma secretase proteases to release the intracellular domain Notch Intracellular Domain (NID),[@R14] which induces transcription of downstream targets.[@R15] NOTCH expression is known to be regulated by miRNAs such as miRNA-34a, which function as a suppressor of NOTCH expression.[@R16]

Recently, Tsou *et al* [@R18] have shown that enhancer of zeste 2 (EZH2) plays an important role in the epigenetic features linked to tissue fibrosis in SSc. EZH2 is the enzymatic subunit of the polycomb repressor complex (PRC) that induces methylation of histone 3, therefore silencing target genes. Nevertheless, the signal directing the PRC to specific DNA regions responsible for the phenotype was not elucidated.

Scaffold lncRNAs are RNAs of at least 200 nucleotides with a 'W'-shaped tertiary structure.[@R19] This allows one domain to recognise specific DNA sequences and the other to bind the PRC, effectively focusing PRC activity in specific promoter regions.[@R20] There is increasing evidence that lncRNA plays an important role in a number of fibrotic conditions including liver,[@R22] myocardial[@R23] and renal fibrosis.[@R24] Particularly, lncRNAs within the HOX loci have been described as master epigenetic regulators within the connective tissue.[@R25] HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) is one of the better characterised lncRNAs within the HOX locus. It has been shown to cooperate with PRC2 in mediating the EZH2-driven repression of homeobox D cluster through the spread of H3K27me3 methylation marker associated with gene silencing.[@R26]

Here, starting from the observation of increased HOTAIR expression in SSc fibroblasts cultured and SSc skin biopsies, we demonstrate that HOTAIR expression is sufficient to induce profibrotic activation of dermal fibroblasts in vitro. Further, we show that this phenotype is driven by NOTCH pathway activation which is mediated by EZH2-dependent repression of miRNA-34a expression.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Detailed description of experimental methods is available as [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Results {#s3}
=======

α-SMA positive fibroblasts show increased expression of HOTAIR in vitro and in vivo {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fibroblasts from SSc maintain in vitro their profibrotic phenotype, including increased α-SMA expression, indicating an epigenetically driven activation of these cells.[@R29] Immunofluorescence studies of SSc dermal fibroblasts and healthy control (HC) fibroblasts showed that the increased expression of α-SMA was due to increased number of α-SMA positive cells, rather than homogenous increase of α-SMA expression in all cells ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). lncRNA from the HOX locus are master regulators of the connective tissue. To investigate the role of this specific group of lncRNAs in the myofibroblast phenotype in SSc, we performed HOX tiling array as described by Rinn *et al* [@R25] on the RNA extracted from laser capture microdissected α-SMA positive or negative cells from dermal fibroblasts cultured from four SSc skin biopsies ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Effectiveness of laser capture microdissection ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was validated by quantitative real time (qRT)-PCR showing 3.5-fold increased mRNA levels for α-SMA ([figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). HOX tiling array on the extracted RNA showed a number of lncRNA from the HOX locus were upregulated ([figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, HOTAIR levels were elevated 2.05-fold in α-SMA-positive fibroblasts. HOTAIR is a known regulator of EZH2[@R27] and it is highly expressed in the hands and feet of humans.[@R25] Therefore, it was an interesting target for SSc. We validated the tiling array data by qPCR and observed a 2-fold increased levels of HOTAIR in α-SMA positive cells compared with α-SMA negative cells ([figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). SSc dermal fibroblasts (n=6) showed in vitro a 7-fold increase in HOTAIR levels compared with HC dermal fibroblasts ([figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Clinical features and relative HOTAIR levels for each patient fibroblast cell line is found in [online supplementary table 1](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![lncRNA HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) is upregulated in activated myofibroblasts. (A) Healthy and systemic sclerosis (SSc) fibroblasts were stained with a mouse alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) antibody and visualised with an alexa 594-conjugated mouse secondary antibody (red). Cells were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) to stain the nuclei (blue). (B) α-SMA positive or negative single cells were dissected by laser capture microscopy on untreated SSc patient fibroblasts. RNA was extracted from α-SMA positive and negative cells. (C) α-SMA transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graph represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (D) HOX tiling array was performed on the RNA and the table represents the fold differences of each lncRNA within the HOX locus in α-SMA positive cells compared with negative. HOTAIR is labelled in red. (E) HOTAIR transcript levels were assessed from RNA extracted from α-SMA positive and negative cells by qPCR. Graph represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (F) RNA was extracted from telomerase reverse transcriptase (Human) (HTERT) immortalised fibroblasts that had been isolated from healthy and patient with SSc skin biopsies. HOTAIR transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graph represents HOTAIR mRNA levels from five healthy patients and five patient with diffuse SSc fibroblasts. (G) RNA was extracted from healthy and patient with diffuse SSc skin biopsies. HOTAIR transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graph represents HOTAIR mRNA levels from (n=3). (H) HOTAIR in situ hybridisation staining from healthy and patient with SSc skin. (H) Expanded panels represent areas of interest in the dermis regions and black boxes represent the region of the area of interest. (I) RNA was extracted from primary fibroblasts transfected with HOTAIR and scramble control antisense oligonucleotides. HOTAIR, α-SMA and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graph represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f01){#F1}

To validate this finding in vivo, we analysed SSc skin biopsies for HOTAIR transcript levels both by qRT-PCR and in-situ hybridisation. SSc skin biopsies showed \>100-fold increased expression of HOTAIR compared with HC skin (n=4) ([figure 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with these findings, in-situ hybridisation of SSc skin biopsies showed increased localisation of HOTAIR in the dermis of SSc skin biopsies compared with HC (n=3) ([figure 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

HOTAIR drives a profibrotic activation in dermal fibroblasts {#s3-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the role of HOTAIR in the profibrotic activation of dermal fibroblasts, we silenced HOTAIR expression in primary fibroblasts using long non-coding antisense (LNA) oligonucleotides for 72 hours. LNA efficiently reduced HOTAIR transcript levels ([figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Silencing HOTAIR also resulted in a significant reduction in α-SMA and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) transcript levels.

In a complementary approach, we set out to induce stable overexpression of HOTAIR (or scrambled RNA) in human dermal fibroblasts immortalised through retroviral induced expression of HTERT as previously described.[@R10] Immortalised dermal fibroblasts were infected with lentiviral particles carrying HOTAIR gene in frame with GFP and puromycin-resistance genes. Infected cells were visualised and positively sorted by green fluorescent protein(GFP) ([figure 2A, B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), to select the cells with highly efficient lentiviral integration, and maintained in media containing puromycin. qRT-PCR analysis for HOTAIR confirmed its increased expression in transduced cells compared with cells infected with lentivirus carrying a scrambled RNA sequence ([figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We screened the scrambled and HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts for profibrotic markers expression. Overexpression of HOTAIR in fibroblasts resulted in increased levels of collagen type 1A1, 1A2, α-SMA and CTGF transcript levels ([figure 2D--G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was consistent with increased protein levels of collagen type 1 (3-fold) and α-SMA (2-fold), ([figure 2H, I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts showed pronounced expression of α-SMA fibres by immunofluorescence compared with scramble control fibroblasts ([figure 2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that HOTAIR expression can induce expression of myofibroblast markers in vitro. Further, we observed that treatment with TGF-β treatment induced a 14-fold increase in α-SMA levels compared with untreated HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts, which was 2-fold higher than the upregulation observed in scramble fibroblasts treated with TGF-β ([figure 2K](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the overexpression of HOTAIR primes the fibroblasts for TGF-β mediated activation.

![HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) drives profibrotic activation of dermal fibroblasts. (A) Representative image of healthy dermal fibroblasts infected with lentiviruses containing the scramble/HOTAIR vectors. Vectors contain a GFP reporter to determine infection efficiencies. (B) Histograms representing GFP cell sorting of fibroblasts-infected lentiviruses containing the scramble/HOTAIR vectors. GFP-positive fibroblasts were collected and cultured. RNA was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. (C) HOTAIR, (D) collagen type 1A1, (E) 1A2, (F) alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) and (G) connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (H) Protein was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. Lysates were probed with a pan collagen type 1 antibody and an α-SMA antibody by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (I) Graph represents densitometry analysis of collagen type 1 and α-SMA western blots from three independent repeats. (J) α-SMA staining of scramble and HOTAIR expressing dermal fibroblasts. Fibroblasts were stained with a mouse α-SMA antibody and visualised with a mouse-specific alexa 594-conjugated secondary (red). Cells were counterstained with DAPI to visualise nuclei (blue). White lines represent 400 μM scale bar. Red lines represent 20 μM scale bar. Scramble and HOTAIR expressing fibroblasts were serum depleted for 16 hours prior to stimulation with TGF-β (10 ng/mL) for 48 hours. (K) RNA was extracted and α-SMA transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f02){#F2}

HOTAIR induces EZH2-dependent increase of H3K27me3 methylation marker {#s3-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

HOTAIR has been shown to cooperate with PRC2 to induce methylation of target gene promoter.[@R31] One member of the complex is the enzyme EZH2, which is essential for histone 3 trimethylation. Tsou *et al* have shown that EZH2 levels are increased in SSc fibroblasts and inhibition of EZH2 suppresses their profibrotic phenotype.[@R18] Here, we set out to determine whether HOTAIR overexpression enhances expression of EZH2 and methylation of histone 3 in dermal fibroblasts.

HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts showed no significant difference in EZH2 transcript when compared with scrambled controls ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, levels of H3K27me3 were increased by 8-fold in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts, consistent with the role of HOTAIR in targeting EZH2 to specific DNA regions rather than increasing its expression ([figure 3B, C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) drives profibrotic activation through enhancer of zeste 2 (EZH2)-mediated H3K27me3 methylation. RNA was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. (A) EZH2 transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (B) Protein was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. Lysates were probed with H3K27me3-specific antibody by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (C) Graph represents densitometry analysis of H3K27me3 western blots from three independent repeats. RNA and protein were extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing the scramble and HOTAIR vectors, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126. (D) Collagen type 1A1, (E) collagen type 1A2, (F) alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) and (G) connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (H) Protein lysates were probed with pan collagen type 1, α-SMA and H3K27me3 antibodies by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (I) α-SMA staining of scramble and HOTAIR expressing dermal fibroblasts in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126. Fibroblasts were stained with a mouse α-SMA antibody and visualised with a mouse-specific alexa 594-conjugated secondary (red). Cells were counterstained with DAPI to visualise nuclei (blue). Red lines represent 20 μM scale bar. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001. NS, not significant.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f03){#F3}

To determine whether HOTAIR induced profibrotic activation through EZH2, we employed the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126.[@R18] HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts treated for 48 hours with GSK126 displayed reduced Col1A1, Col1A2, α-SMA and CTGF gene expression to levels comparable to scramble fibroblasts ([figure 3D--G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This correlated with a reduction in collagen type 1 and α-SMA protein levels when HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts were treated with the inhibitor ([figure 3H, I](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, expression of H3K27me3 was lost on treatment with GSK126 ([figure 3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, inhibition of EZH2 with GSK126 also suppressed the increased collagen and α-SMA expression of SSc dermal fibroblasts ([online supplementary figure 1](#SP5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) confirming the work of Tsou *et al*.[@R18]
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HOTAIR primes myofibroblast differentiation through Notch activation {#s3-4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Notch signalling plays an important role in the fibrotic phenotype of SSc fibroblasts and in scleroderma animal models.[@R11] HOTAIR has previously been shown to enhance Notch expression and signalling in keratinocytes and retinoblastoma tissue.[@R35] In addition, EZH2 is known to play an important role in enhancing Notch1 transcription.[@R16] Therefore, we set out to determine whether HOTAIR expression could drive a EZH2-dependent increase in Notch expression in dermal fibroblasts and could Notch mediate the profibrotic effects of HOTAIR.

RNA levels of Notch1 were twofold higher in the HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts compared with scramble control ([figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). NOTCH activation results in the cleavage of NID, which in turn is responsible for the target gene effects ([figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts showed increased levels of NID compared with the scramble control ([figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, levels of Hes1 (Notch responsive gene) were increased in the HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts ([figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data supported the hypothesis that Notch signalling is increased in HOTAIR-expressing dermal fibroblasts.

![HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) drives Notch 1 expression in dermal fibroblasts through enhancer of zeste 2 (EZH2). RNA was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. (A) Notch1 and (D) Notch target gene Hes1 transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graph represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (B) Schematic of the Notch 1 receptor and the mechanism of activation. (C) Protein was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing scramble and HOTAIR vectors. Lysates were probed with an antibody specific for the intracellular domain of Notch, Notch Intracellular Domain (NID) by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (E) RNA and protein were extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing the scramble and HOTAIR vectors, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126. Notch 1 transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (F) Protein lysates were probed with an NID and H3K27me3 antibodies by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. RNA was extracted from healthy and systemic sclerosis (SSc) fibroblasts, in addition to SSc fibroblasts treated with the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126. (G) Notch 1 transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. RNA and protein were extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing the scramble and HOTAIR vectors, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the gamma secretase inhibitor R04929097. (H) Hes1, (I) Col1A1 and (J) alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (K) Protein lysates were probed with a pan collagen type 1 antibody, an α-SMA antibody and an antibody specific for the intracellular domain of Notch 1 (NID) by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (L) α-SMA staining of scramble and HOTAIR expressing dermal fibroblasts, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the gamma secretase inhibitor R04929097. Fibroblasts were stained with a mouse α-SMA antibody and visualised with a mouse-specific alexa 594-conjugated secondary (red). Cells were counterstained with DAPI to visualise nuclei (blue). Red lines represent 20 μM scale bar. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f04){#F4}

To determine whether the increased NOTCH signalling observed in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts was EZH2 dependent, we looked at Notch1 transcript levels in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts treated with the GSK126 for 48 hours ([figure 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Notch1 transcript levels were significantly reduced on GSK126 treatment. We also observed a reduction in NID levels in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts treated with GSK126 ([figure 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, SSc fibroblasts showed increased Notch1 transcript levels compared with the healthy fibroblasts, consistent with published data ([figure 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).[@R11] The addition of the EZH2 inhibitor for 48 hours reduced Notch1 transcript. These data suggest that the ability of HOTAIR to regulate H3 trimethylation is important for Notch1 transcription.

To determine whether Notch signalling plays a role in HOTAIR-induced profibrotic fibroblast activation, we treated HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts with the gamma secretase inhibitor RO4929097, which is known to block the gamma secretase responsible for cleaving the intracellular domain of NOTCH from the plasma membrane protein.[@R39] HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts treated with RO4929097 showed a reduction in Hes1 transcript levels to levels comparable to Scrambled control ([figure 4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Most importantly, RO4929097 treated HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts showed a reduction in collagen 1A1 and α-SMA expression to levels comparable to scrambled controls both at mRNA and protein levels ([figure 4I--L](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

We observed similar results with a second distinct gamma secretase inhibitor DAPT, a non-transition state analogue which blocks gamma secretase with a different mechanism of action[@R40] ([online supplementary figure 2A](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Following the same experimental approach, we treated HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts with DAPT and assessed Col1A1 transcript levels. Like R04929097, DAPT reduced Col1A1 transcript levels in the HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts to levels similar to the scramble control ([online supplementary figure 2C](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Hes1 transcript levels were also reduced confirming the inhibitor was active ([online supplementary figure 2B](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). mRNA data were confirmed at protein level where we observed a reduction of the HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts enhanced collagen type 1 and α-SMA protein levels in DAPT-treated cells to levels comparable to scramble controls ([online supplementary figure 2D](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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HOTAIR derepresses NOTCH1 expression through EZH2-dependent methylation of miRNA-34a {#s3-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next wanted to identify the mechanism HOTAIR employs to enhance Notch1 transcription. HOTAIR cannot target EZH2 directly to the Notch1 promoter because this would lead to suppression of Notch1 transcription. Therefore, HOTAIR must target a negative regulator of Notch1 transcription. Kwon *et al* have recently shown that EZH2 increases Notch1 transcription by methylation of miRNA-34a.[@R16] Hence, we determined miRNA-34a transcript levels in the scramble and HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts. Expression of HOTAIR supressed miRNA-34a transcript levels in fibroblasts by 50%, which was completely reversed by EZH2 inhibition through GSK126 ([figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We observed similar data in SSc fibroblasts. miRNA-34a transcript levels were reduced in SSc fibroblasts by 60% compared with healthy fibroblasts and this suppression of miRNA-34a was completely reverted on treatment with GSK126 to levels higher than HCs ([figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that the observed increased expression of Notch1 driven by HOTAIR in linked to repression of miRNA-34a. To determine the role of miRNA-34a suppression in the increased Notch1 expression of HOTAIR and SSc fibroblasts, we employed miRNA-34a mimics. Overexpression of miRNA-34a in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts reduced Notch1 transcript levels by 30% ([figure 5D--E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, overexpression of miRNA-34a supressed the levels of NID in HOTAIR expressing fibroblasts ([figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed when miRNA-34a was overexpressed in SSc fibroblasts. Overexpression of miRNA-34a led to a 50% reduction in Notch1 transcript levels in the SSc fibroblasts ([figure 5G, H](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, levels of NID and Hes1 were reduced in SSc fibroblasts were miRNA-34a was overexpressed ([figure 5I--J](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that suppression of Notch1 transcription by overexpression of miRNA-34a in SSc fibroblasts was sufficient to supress Notch signalling. Taken together, these data show that HOTAIR enhances Notch1 expression and signalling through the suppression of miRNA-34a in an EZH2-dependent manner ([figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"})

![HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR) drives Notch 1 expression through the methylation of miRNA-34a. (A) Schematic of the mechanism HOTAIR employs to drive Notch transcription. (B) RNA was extracted from fibroblasts stably expressing the scramble and HOTAIR vectors, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts treated with the enhancer of zeste 2 (EZH2) inhibitor GSK126. MiRNA-34a transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (C) RNA was extracted from healthy and SSc fibroblasts, in addition systemic sclerosis (SSc) fibroblasts treated with the EZH2 inhibitor GSK126. miRNA-34a transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. RNA and protein were extracted from scramble or HOTAIR expressing fibroblasts transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. (D) Notch 1 and (E) miRNA-34a transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (F) Protein lysates were probed with an antibody specific for the intracellular domain of Notch 1 (Notch Intracellular Domain (NID)) by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. RNA and protein were extracted from healthy and SSc fibroblasts transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. Notch 1 (G) and miRNA-34a (H) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (I) Protein lysates were probed with an antibody specific for the intracellular domain of Notch 1 (NID) by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (J) RNA was extracted from healthy and SSc fibroblasts transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. Hes1 transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f05){#F5}

![HOX transcript antisense RNA (HOTAIR)-mediated suppression of miRNA-34a is important for systemic sclerosis (SSc) fibrosis. RNA and protein were extracted from scramble or HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. (A) Col1A1, (B) Col1A2 and (C) alpha-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (D) Protein lysates were probed with a pan collagen type 1 and α-SMA antibody by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (E) α-SMA staining of scramble and HOTAIR expressing dermal fibroblasts, in addition to HOTAIR fibroblasts were transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. Fibroblasts were stained with a mouse α-SMA antibody and visualised with a mouse-specific alexa 594-conjugated secondary (red). Cells were counterstained with DAPI to visualise nuclei (blue). Red lines represent 20 μM scale bar. RNA and protein were extracted from healthy and SSc fibroblasts transfected with an miRNA-34a mimic or a negative control mimic. (F) Col1A1, (G) Col1A2 and (H) α-SMA transcript levels were assessed by qPCR. Graphs represents mRNA levels from three independent repeats. (I) Protein lysates were probed with an collagen type 1 antibody and an α-SMA antibody by western blot. β-actin was probed for as a loading control. (J) Schematic of the role HOTAIR plays in SSc-associated fibrosis. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.](annrheumdis-2019-216542f06){#F6}

HOTAIR-mediated suppression of miRNA-34a is important for SSc fibrosis {#s3-6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We have shown that miRNA-34a suppressed Notch1 expression in both HOTAIR-expressing and SSc fibroblasts. We therefore wanted to investigate whether this led to a reduction in the profibrotic phenotype in both types of fibroblasts. Overexpression of miRNA-34a in HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts reduced Col1a1, 1A2 and α-SMA transcript levels ([figure 6A--C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This correlated with a reduction in collagen type 1 and α-SMA protein levels when HOTAIR-expressing fibroblasts were transfected with the miRNA-34a mimic ([figure 6D, E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed in SSc fibroblasts when miRNA-34a was overexpressed. Overexpression of miRNA-34a lead to a significant reduction in Col1A1, 1A2 and α-SMA transcript levels ([figure 6F--H](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This correlated with a reduction in collagen type 1 and α-SMA protein levels when miRNA-34a was overexpressed in SSc fibroblasts ([figure 6I](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

α-SMA expression is a defining marker of myofibroblasts,[@R41] which are the key cellular elements of tissue fibrosis. The number of myofibroblasts in vivo correlates with severity of disease.[@R42] It has been well established that fibroblasts cultured from SSc skin biopsies showed increased expression of α-SMA both at RNA and protein levels, which resemble the increased expression of α-SMA induced by TGF-β in dermal fibroblasts derived from HC skin. This observation has supported the studies that have later elucidated the importance of TGF-β in the pathogenesis of tissue fibrosis. When analysed at single-cell level by immunofluorescence, it became apparent that in vitro, the increased expression of α-SMA in SSc fibroblasts, as well as in TGF-β-treated dermal fibroblasts, is due to increased number of α-SMA positive cells ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) rather than a homogenous increase of α-SMA in all cells. This led us to hypothesise that there is a subpopulation of cells which are epigenetically 'primed' to differentiate into myofibroblasts. Indeed, the most recent single-cell RNA-sequencing analysis of dermal fibroblasts demonstrates the existence of different fibroblast populations in the dermis.[@R43]

We identified HOTAIR as an epigenetic factor important for the priming of myofibroblasts. Overexpression of HOTAIR in healthy dermal fibroblasts and knockdown of HOTAIR in foreskin fibroblasts modulated expression of α-SMA. A possible limitation of our loss of function studies is that the dermal fibroblalsts of these experiments were from a different anatomical location (foreskin). In addition, in vivo studies validating the importance of HOTAIR expression in experimental model of fibrosis will elucidate the importance of this pathway in vivo.

Previous work has shown that SSc fibroblasts extracted from patient skin and cultured for an extended period still have enhanced Notch signalling and this is important for their profibrotic phenotype in vitro and for progression of tissue fibrosis in animal models.[@R9] Evidence presented here shows that HOTAIR is an important epigenetic factor involved in maintaining Notch signalling through enhanced transcription of the receptor. Therefore, HOTAIR may be important for maintaining Notch signalling in SSc fibroblasts in culture. Because of the known HOTAIR function, our data suggested that HOTAIR may play a role in inhibiting gene expression of factors that suppress Notch. The data presented in this study clearly identify miRNA-34a, which is known to suppress Notch1 transcription,[@R14] as one of the target of HOTAIR-driven gene repression ([figure 6J](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, it is likely that several other targets are methylated following HOTAIR expression. In addition, it is also possible that miRNA-34a targets a number of other profibrotic targets which requires further investigation.

During this study, Tsou *et al* have shown a critical role of the methyltransferase protein EZH2 in the profibrotic phenotype of SSc fibroblasts. Here, we dissect this phenomenon further by showing that EZH2 methylation profile is driven by HOTAIR and linked to activation of NOTCH. Interestingly, Tsou *et al* found that EZH2 effect on endothelial cells was rescued by NOTCH expression. In this context, our data suggest that EZH2 may play opposite effects in fibroblasts and endothelial cells, which is consistent with fibroblast specific methylation patterns observed in SSc fibroblasts.[@R44]

Beyond NOTCH and TGF-β pathways, other important morphogens have been shown to play a role in the profibrotic phenotype of SSc fibroblasts namely Wnt and sonic hedgehog. Studies elucidating the role of HOTAIR in modulating these pathways would be extremely interesting in future work since we believe they will elucidate the overall role of HOTAIR in tissue homeostasis.

Another recent study identified a novel transcription factor PU.1 as an important regulator of fibrosis. Wohlfahrt *et al* have recently published the importance of PU.1 as transcription factor mediating the TGF-β-induced profibrotic activation in fibrobalsts. Nevertheless, in the same study, they have also shown that PU.1 transcription is suppressed by EZH2-dependent methylation.[@R46] In line with these latter findings, we have observed a reduced expression of PU.1 in our HOTAIR overexpressing fibroblasts ([online supplementary figure 3](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data warrant further studies since they suggest that PU.1 and HOTAIR-induced EZH2 methylation may mediate profibrotic activation through distinct or redundant mechanisms. Overall, there is a growing body of evidence to suggest that inhibitors of the PRC2 may represent a viable therapeutic target for SSc.
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Our studies explored the effects of HOTAIR upregulation in the fibrosis associated with SSc, but left unanswered the question on how HOTAIR is upregulated in SSc. There is evidence to suggest that Rho GTPase/ROCK signalling is important for HOTAIR expression in breast cancer.[@R47] Inhibition of ROCK lead to a reduction in HOTAIR transcript levels. Rho GTPases may enhance HOTAIR transcription in SSc fibroblasts. Since it is well established that inhibition of Rho GTPase and ROCK in scleroderma fibroblasts leads to a reduction collagen production and SMA expression,[@R48] it is possible that Rho GTPase may drive SSc fibrosis through enhanced HOTAIR expression. In our opinion, this is an interesting hypothesis which deserves further investigation.

Overall, our data show that HOTAIR is overexpressed in SSc fibroblasts and this overexpression is important for myofibroblast activation through EZH2/PRC2 H3K27me3 methylation. In addition, our data may offer a potential explanation of why skin fibrosis in patients with SSc starts in the hands and feet which are regions with a physiologically higher expression of HOTAIR in dermal fibroblasts.[@R25]
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